TAPAS & MEZZE
Here at La Casa we recommend ordering 3-4 tapas/mezze per person.
They will be served in authentic Mediterranean way - in no particular order
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COLD
À OLIVES

HOT
£2.95 SOPA DEL DÍA

Mixed olives in a 'house' marinade

À TZATZIKI

£3.95

Greek yoghurt, olive oil, garlic, cucumber
and mint dip

À HOUMOUS
Chickpea dip with tahini, olive oil lemon & garlic, topped
with caramelised onions and paprika

À HORIATIKI

Potato croquettes with Serrano ham filling

À HALLOUMI

À PADRON PEPPERS
À PATATAS BRAVAS

12 to 18months cured Jamón Serrano, served with Manchego
cheese

À SPANAKOPITA

£4.95

Filo pastry pie with spinach and feta, served with tzatziki
LOUKANIKA

£1.75
£1.95

Grilled pitta bread

£4.95

Toasted bread topped with chopped tomatoes, garlic and
basil

£6.95

Deep-fried chorizo sausage, served with alioli

£9.95

Grilled octopus served with potatoes and paprika

Basket of bread

À BRUSCHETTA

£7.50

Deep-fried calamari rings, served with alioli, lemon and a
side salad

PULPO

BREADS
Crunchy bread topped with tomatoes, garlic, olive oil and
serrano ham

£4.25

Fried potatoes in a spicy tomato sauce

£7.95 CHORIZO

PAN CON TOMATE Y SERRANO

£4.95

Green Spanish peppers, fried and sprinkled with sea salt

£6.95 CALAMARI

À PITTA BREAD

£5.95

Pork and beef mince meatballs in a rich tomato and garlic
sauce

All time classic - tomato, mozzarella and basil salad, drizzled
with olive oil

À BREAD

£6.95

£4.50 ALBONDIGAS
£6.95

JAMÓN SERRANO

£5.95

Pan-fried halloumi cheese served with a side salad,
caramelised onions and toasted almond flakes

Classic Greek salad with tomatoes, cucumber, onions,
capers, feta and olives, drizzled with olive oil and balsamic
vinegar

À CAPRESE SALAD

£5.95

CROQUETTAS DE SERRANO

Potato croquettes with mozzarella and Manchego filling

£6.25

Aubergine dip with crushed garlic, peppers, feta, olive oil,
onion and parsley

£4.50

CROQUETTAS CON QUESO

Quinoa, avocado, sun-dried tomatoes, red peppers, onions
and almond flakes, drizzled with olive oil and lemon

À MELITZANOSALATA

À TORTILLA
Classic Spanish potato and onion omelette

£3.95

À QUINOA SALAD

£4.25

Soup of the day, served with bread

£5.95

Greek pork sausage stew with leek and peppers
GAMBAS PIL PIL

£6.95

Pan-fried king prawns with garlic and chilli

À SAGANAKI

£5.95

Pan-fried Kefalotiri cheese, served with honey and sesame
seeds

À PARRILLADA DE VERDURAS

£6.50

Mixed grilled vegetables, served with balsamic glaze and
olive oil

£4.25 MUSSELS

£6.95

Sautéed mussels in a tomato, garlic, capers and white wine
sauce

À PATATAS FRITAS
Potato chips served with garlic alioli

10% service charge will be added to the parties of 8 and more people.

£3.95

CHEF'S TAPAS &
MEZZE
SELECTION
MEAT SELECTION:
£17.95per person minimum 2 people sharing
Basket of bread
Tzatziki
Houmous
Bruschetta
Tortilla
Patatas bravas
Chorizo
Ham croquettes
Albondigas

MAIN COURSE
£15.95

KOKKINISTO

A Greek classic - veal stew cooked with onions, garlic, tomato
purée and red wine, served with rice
POLLO CON SERRANO Y MANCHEGO

£14.95

Pan-fried chicken fillet with Serrano ham, manchego cheese,
garlic and white wine

£17.95

MIXED GRILL

Chorizo sausages, pancetta, lamb chop, chicken breasts and
herbal greek pork sausage

À LINGUINE AL GRECO

£10.95

Linguine pasta cooked with aubergine, feta cheese, tomato
and basil

£14.50

LAMB CHOPS

Marinated and grilled lamb chops with rosemary, garlic and
olive oil

£12.95

LINGUINE GAMBERONI

Linguine pasta cooked with cherry tomatoes, courgette, king
prawns and tomato sauce

VEGETARIAN SELECTION:
£16.95per person minimum 2 people sharing
Basket of bread
Tzatziki
Houmous
Bruschetta
Tortilla
Patatas bravas
Spanakopita
Cheese croquettes
Greek salad

£13.95

POLLO CON CHAMPIÑONES Y CREMA

Pan-fried chicken fillet with mushrooms, cream and white
wine

À QUINOA SALAD

£10.95

Quinoa, avocado, sun-dried tomatoes, red peppers, onions
and almond flakes, drizzled with olive oil and lemon

£16.95

RISOTTO

arborio rice, garlic, langoustines, prawns, mussels, and
calamari.

DESSERT
BAKLAVA

FISH SELECTION:
£19.95per person minimum 2 people sharing
Basket of bread
Houmous
Melitzanosalata
Gambas Pil Pil
Mussels
Calamari
Pulpo
Quinoa salad

£5.50

Home-made layered filo pastry dessert with chopped nuts
and sweetened with honey syrup
CHURROS CON CHOCOLATE

£5.50

Fried dough pastries, served with a delicious chocolate sauce
ICE CREAM (3 SCOOPS)

Ask your waiter for the choice

Always inform your dietary requirements or food allergies.

£4.95

